Local History

New Milton Town F.C.

As for the footie (which oft
includes a bit of history) I prefer my
entertainment to be of the NonLeague or grass-roots persuasion.
As far as I’m concerned you
can plonk the Premiership into
Purgatory.
Rather circuitously I find myself at
New Milton Town F.C. a club plying
its trade at Fawcetts Field, on the
Christchurch Road.

Fawcetts Field, the home ground of New
Milton Town F.C. View of the changing
rooms on the left, stand and club to the
right (‘Mahahahaneapneap’).

If you’re into these things, they
compete in the Sydenhams
Wessex League 1st Division.
Assuming the pesky Premiership
is ‘Division 1’, then New Milton is
foraging about in ‘Division 10’ (I
jest not)
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a third league title running in ’99.

The club also played in the
Bournemouth League.

Now, I love my history, as
you know, but I also love my
football (and my wife, and I now
realise I put my passions in the
wrong order there). It should,
of course, be Mrs Steve first,
then history, followed by
footie. I digress.

A more recent New Milton Town programme
from the 2017-18 season when they
played at home to Ringwood Town. By this
time New Milton had severed its links with
‘Lymington’ and was back in the Wessex
League.

So, a bit of history. Well, New
Milton Town’s story is complex, for
it’s a tale of, well, New Milton
(predictably), but also AFC
Lymington, Lymington & New
Milton, Lymington Town and then
New Milton again (just for good
measure). The original New Milton
Town F.C. was formed in 1898
and played on the Milton Park
Estate, which is the area
delineated by today’s York Avenue
(west), Lyon Avenue (east),
Osborne Road (north) and Ashley
Road (south). This was just south
and east of New Milton station.
A fixture in the Western Forest
League until 1924, New Milton
then participated in the Hants
League West, moving to a new
ground, the Recreation Ground,
that still sits in the right-angle
between Gore Road and Station
Road (very much town centre and
now due south of the station).

After WW2, the club was in the
Hants Division 3 West and was
briefly known as New Milton Argyll,
the Argyll bit only lasting until
1950, at which time it also rejoined the Bournemouth League
with a reserve side. By 1970 the
club had floodlights and went on
to win the Bournemouth Senior
Cup (1991), gaining promotion
to the Hants Division 1 the
following year. It was the 199293 season that saw New Milton
end its association with the Rec,
as it moved into the purpose-built
Fawcetts Field, with a ground up
to Wessex League standard (the
highest ranking local league,
formed in 1986).
My first foray to Fawcetts Field
was on Wednesday 19th April
1995. It was a friendly against
Southampton F.C. (Matt Le Tissier
et al) and New Milton received a
footballing lesson to the tune of
0-8.

The team line-ups for that New Milton Town
– Southampton friendly, which included
charity fund raiser Francis Benali and Sky
Sports pundit Matt Le Tissier.

And now came the rub. New
Milton had the ground (but not
the team). Lymington had a team
(but not the ground). AFC
Lymington won the Wessex
League three times in six seasons,
including in 1997 and ’98.

An AFC Lymington programme from the
1992-93 season. Half a dozen seasons
later, AFC Lymington merged with New
Milton Town to create the ambitious
Lymington & New Milton.
The author’s first visit to Fawcetts Field,
19th April 1995, when Southampton buried
the original New Milton Town F.C. under a
deluge of friendly goals (0-8).

1998 then saw the two clubs
merge, creating ‘Lymington &
New Milton’, which promptly won

Just to complicate matters,
the merger saw a new team
created in Lymington itself
(Lymington Town), whilst there
was also a New Milton rump
for a brief period (‘Milford &
Milton’ I believe). Lymington &
New Milton went from strength
to strength meanwhile, winning
another Wessex title (effectively
its fifth) in 2005 and gaining
its desired promotion to the old
Isthmian League (‘Division 8’). A
sideways move to the Southern
League followed, but the costs
of competing at the higher
level proved onerous and the
club opted to drop back to the
Wessex at the end of the 200607 season, renaming itself ‘New
Milton Town’ into the bargain.
There were some real highs
along the way, including an FA
Vase quarter-final (1998-99)
and three appearances in the FA
Cup 4th Qualifying Round (19992000, 2003-04 and 2004-05).
I was present at two of those
ties, including the 1-1 draw with
Woking, played in front of 879
fans at Fawcetts Field, when a
modicum of luck might have seen
L&NM in the 1st Round Proper.
My most recent visit (at the time
of writing) was on Friday 27th
December 2019 when New
Milton drew with Ringwood Town.
The crowd was a less bustling 78.

Glory days. The merged club, Lymington &
New Milton F.C. takes on mighty Woking
in the FA Cup 4th Qualifying Road, 30th
October 2004. The programme reveals
that Shwan Jalal was in the Woking
squad. He would later play in goal for AFC
Bournemouth.

Stephen Roberts
Steve has just had his second book,
‘Lesser Known Bournemouth’,
published. It came out in November
2019 and will be available at many
retail outlets in the local area, priced
at £12.99. The book is similar in
scope to Steve’s first book, Lesser
Known Christchurch (August 2015),
although it is about 50 pages longer
and includes an extra walk (so 7,
rather than 6). The book is lavishly
illustrated with colour photographs,
plus some library pictures, there are
the usual interviews and maps, plus
all the other elements you’d expect in
a contemporary guidebook (history,
the arts, places to visit, events,
folklore, nature areas, sport etc).
For more information visit the
publisher’s website:
www.rovingpress.co.uk
or the author’s website
www.steveroberts.org.uk
(Twitter: @SRChristchurch)
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